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Day 1 
July 10 

 

Pray | Thank God for confidence drawn from his unfailing promises 

 

The faithfulness and love of God for his people is revealed most clearly in 

his unfailing commitment to his promises - despite our failures. 

 

In terms of the Story of God, the passage we will be exploring this week is 

one of the most significant.   These verses reveal the details of the plan God 

has to redeem the people of Israel and restore all of humankind to perfect 

relationship with Himself.  God reveals this plan in the form of a covenant 

with King David.  A covenant is a binding agreement between two parties, 

where both agree to contribute to the desired outcome.   In this case, as with 

all covenants that God makes with humans, God takes on all the 

responsibilities of the covenant.   King David is required to do nothing – 

simply rest and trust in the promises of God.   Jesus’ death, resurrection and 

final return culminate the delivery of this covenant.  All those who have 

made Jesus Christ Lord of their lives are called to rest and trust in those same 

promises; bringing glory to God by living lives that reveal his magnificence, 

the trustworthiness of his promises and the love he has for all mankind. 

 

 

Read | 2 Samuel 7:8-17, Psalm 89:1-4, Luke 1:30-33 

 
 

 

Reflect | Spend some time reflecting on the following questions. 

 

What does it mean for you to “rest” in the promises of God?  What are some 

tangible ways this rest manifests itself in your life and is visible to those in 

your sphere of influence? 

 

When compared with King David, does your position in the timeline of  

God’s Story make it easier or harder for you to accept and rest in the 

promises of God?   Explain. 

 

What promise of God do you cling to most tightly?   Why? 
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Day 2 
July 11 

 

 

Pray | Praise God for the magnificence of who he is 
 

We bring glory to God by revealing what he has done for us. 

 

King David had success and peace, and in gratitude he wanted to build God a 

house.   On the surface, that seemed like a good thing, but God had bigger 

plans in mind.   By building a house for God, David would have honored 

God, but would also have brought honor to himself (“Look at that great 

temple David built for God!”).   God turns the tables on David and promises 

that he will build a house for David, a house / kingdom that will reign 

forever.   This more perfect plan brought great honor to David and even 

greater glory to God (“Look at what God has done for David!”)  As followers 

of Jesus Christ, we can get bogged down with worry that we are not doing 

enough for God.  This anxiety does not bring glory to God.  This passage 

reveals that we bring glory to God by living a life of distinction – being salt 

and light in a dark world by resting in the promises of God. 

 

Read | 2 Samuel 7:1-17 

 
 

 

 

Reflect | Spend some time reflecting on the following questions. 
 

King David wanted to honor God by doing something for Him.   God made it 

clear that all he really needed from David was worship.  Do you tend to favor 

God by working for him, or savor God by worshiping him?  [Serendipity 

Bible – Application questions for 2 Samuel 7.] 

 

King David was forced to acknowledge that he would not be the instrument 

by which God would accomplish some of the great things to come.   How 

would you react if you planned to do something great for God, but you 

couldn’t, and then someone else ended up doing it?    Why? 

 

“Christians are not primarily role models, we are trophies - works of art that 

demonstrate God’s saving power.” [Gospel Project – A King of Promise – 

Leader’s Guide – pg 64]    What is your reaction to this statement?   Can you 

enthusiastically embrace your role as a trophy? 
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Day 3 
July 12 

 

 

Pray | Praise God for being your perfect Father 

 

God is a good good Father – that is who he is – perfect in all of his ways. 

 

As part of his promise to build an eternal house from the line of King David, 

God included a promise to actively participate as an enduring Father to this 

household.   The actions and words that God uses to describe his role as 

Father are meaningful & powerful – firm discipline when correction is 

needed, and unshakeable love.  If you have already read the stories of David 

and his   descendants, you know that they tested their heavenly Father 

greatly.   The final descendant in the line of David, the king that will reign 

forever, is Jesus Christ.   Because Jesus was both a son of man and a son of 

God, he was able to bear the ultimate punishment for the sins of the world 

and conquer death, making eternal life possible for all mankind.  Praise God 

for being a good and perfect Father! 

 

Read | 2 Samuel 7:12-15, Psalm 89:29-37 

 
 

 

 

Reflect | Spend some time reflecting on the following questions. 

 

Those who have made Jesus Lord of their lives are adopted into God’s family 

and are children of God.   If you’ve made Jesus Lord of your life, how do you 

draw strength and encouragement from having God as your Father?    If you 

have not yet made Jesus Lord of your life, please know that God loves you, 

and He would love nothing more than to be your heavenly Father. 

 

Twice while Jesus was on earth, once at His baptism and once at His 

transfiguration, the voice of God audibly confirmed Jesus to be his beloved 

Son.   How does God confirm His love for you today? 

 

In 2 Samuel 7:14, God speaks of disciplining with the “rod” and “stripes” of 

the sons of men.   For many of David’s descendants this took the form of 

captivity and slavery by other nations.   That same God, in love, disciplines 

his children today.   How has God used the “rod” and “stripes” of the sons of 

men for correction in your life? 
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Day 4 

July 13 

 

 

Pray | Ask God to help you rely on him more and yourself less 

 

We respond to the faithfulness of God in humble adoration – in awe of the 

great gift and Giver. 

 

The true heart of King David is revealed in his response to God following the 

revelation that God would build a house, or kingdom, from the line of David 

that would reign forever.   David responds by going in to sit before the Lord 

– he entered the presence of God.   He humbly expressed amazement that 

such a great God would do such a great thing for someone as unworthy as 

himself.  He recalls the promises and faithfulness of God to Israel.  Finally 

King David embraces the terms of the covenant that God is making with him 

and his family, acknowledges that only God can really make it happen, and 

prays that he will make it happen, so the name of God can be glorified 

through it all.   This prayer of King David is a powerful model for all of us to 

use as we engage with God and respond to his direction for our lives:  Enter 

the presence of God with humility, adoration, gratitude and commitment.  

 

Read | 2 Samuel 7:18-29 

 
 

 

Reflect | Spend some time reflecting on the following questions. 

 

Prayer is a conversation with God that can really only happen in a 

meaningful way when you truly enter God’s presence.  Consistently entering 

and feeling God’s presence is a challenge for most people.   How do you 

approach entering God’s presence?    Check out the following two books for 

some practical advice on this.   A Praying Life by Paul Miller and Prayer by 

Tim Keller. 

 

1 Peter 5:5b says “God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble”.    

Throughout his life, King David was not always filled with humility, but at 

this point in his life he had clearly learned this to be true.   In your own 

words, describe the benefits of receiving God’s grace and living in humility. 

 

Describe the important link between personal humility and adoration of God, 

and why they are both so important for our interactions with God. 
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Day 5 
July 14 

 

 

Pray | Ask God to open your eyes to the magnificence of His promises 

 

God’s promises to David are the roadmap for the redemption of the world. 

 

From our perspective in history, it is easy for us to see the full implication 

and magnitude of the promise God made to King David.    How much of it 

do you think God revealed to David?   It seems likely that David would have 

viewed the promise as providing for an earthly kingdom for Israel which his 

family would always lead, with the help of God.   The anticipated benefit 

was peace and security for Israel, a name for David and glory for God.  We 

now know that the plan was so much bigger.  The road for Israel would not 

be about earthly peace and security, but about making eternal peace and 

security possible for all humans.  As David did, we are called to humbly 

embrace the promises of God to us – accepting that we will not always have 

the full picture – trusting in God’s love for us and His creation. 

 

 

Read | 2 Samuel 7:18-21 

 
 

 

Reflect | Spend some time reflecting on the following questions. 

 

Ultimately the earthly kingdom of all humans will fail and only Jesus’ 

kingdom will endure.   How does this reality shape your priorities? 

 

King David wrote the following words in Psalm 18:30 “This God – his way 

is perfect; the word of the Lord proves true; he is a shield for all who take 

refuge in him.”    How are you taking refuge in God? 

 

Take a moment to reflect on the people in your life.  Is there someone who 

needs to learn from the example set by King David in this passage?    Take a 

few minutes and go before God in prayer on behalf of that person.   Perhaps 

God is calling you to reach out to them to share your story. 
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